
Make no no claims
Only ask questions.

Get them to prove claims.
Think what would creator do.

Breathe though your nose
Be friendly and polite, give them nothing!

Treat them as children

Hello officer how are 
you going

I`ll be more then happy to answer 
Any questions, but first i`d like to
Establish if you have jurisdiction 

Over me as a man 

Wold You Be Willing to 
Swer under oath wit the

Penalty of perjury that you
Have jurisdiction over me

Do you tink it`s reasonable to
Establish jurisdiction before we

Proceed?
As i said, i`m happy to comply 

once
You have provide evidence you 
Have jurisdiction over me as a 

man.

If you had  jurisdiction over me as 
a 

Man, it should be very simple to
prove should it not?

Hello officer, how are you 
going?

Officer replies, may make small talk. 
Contiue smal talk for as long as possible.
Ask as many questions as possible. How 
has your day been? What time do you 
knock off? if small talk fizzles out and 

officer hasn`t made a demand yet. Ask 
how you may help them.

Officer demands somthing of you/
Orders/asks

Do you know what 
speed you were 

doing?

Do you know the 
speed limit

Have you been 
drinking today

Have you got your
driver license there?

Is that the reason you 
have pulled me over today 

officer? In relation to my speed

Is thet the reason you have 
pulled me over today officer? In 

relation to my speed

I`ve had 8 glasses of
Water, does thet 
cunts?

Can you please confirm reason
You have pulled me over first 

Is that reason you have pulled
me over to day officer?

Can you please comfirm the reason 
you have pulled me over first 

officer?

If you cannot provide 
evidence of your jurisdiction
over me, then am fr to go?

Officer demands someting of you/
orders/asks

Short script

Long Script



Sure no worries offcer 
may i have your card 
with your deatails on 
first prease, just so i 

know who i am 
speaking to?

I`ll be happy to answer your 
questions, I would just like to 
know your  name, rank and 
station first please officer.

Officer demands somthing of you/
Orders/ask

You have pulled me over because you belive i was 
speeding, correct? So therfore there must be a law 

you are acting under, is thet correct NAME?

May i ask what law you are attempting 
to prosecute me under NAME?

Officer demands of 
you/orders/asks

Can you please show me wher in that act/law it says 
that

You have jurisdiction over me as man?

Wait for them to 
Actually pull up the 

law

Officer demands someting/ Says 
no

you look it up etc..

Have you heard the "saying the burden of 
proof is on the one who makes the 

Are you able to help me understand the 
legal

definition of the word PERSON NAME?

Officer has no idea, may 
even
Say it`s the same

Would i be right in saying thet is 
appears you have jurisdiction over 

Do you believe there may be a legal difference in 
the 

word person as opposed to the word man?

Officer has no idea, may say 
that there is no difference

Well what am i NAME ,a 
Man or a woman

Officer answer
correctly



Well what am i NAME ,a 
Man or a woman

Officer answer
correctly

Would you be willing to 
swear under oath with the
penalty of perjury that you

have jurisdiction over me as a man? 

Officer says no

Officer says yes

Goodbye

If you cannot provide evidence 
of your jurisdiction over me, 

then am i free to go?

Are you aware thet the penalty of 
perjury is 14 years  imprisonment?



Is that the reason you 
have pulled me over today 

officer? In relation to my speed

Is thet the reason you have 
pulled me over today officer? In 

relation to my speed

I`ve had 8 glasses of
Water, does thet 
cunts?

Can you please confirm reason
You have pulled me over first 

officer?



Have you heard the "saying the burden of 
proof is on the one who makes the 

claim"?

I will be more than happy to comply with 
any of your directions once you are able to 

establish your jurisdiction over me as a 
man.

Would i be right in saying thet is 
appears you have jurisdiction over 

persons?

Yes

Why is it that the law you are 
acting under has no mention of 

jurisdction over men or women?



Can you plase provide 
Thet evidence right now.

Are you aware thet the penalty of 
perjury is 14 years  imprisonment?


